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May UreHtl nt Powell nnd l'opos
Joe Carr Is on the sick list.
Ned Grimes is driving a new Ford

car.
Will Kent Saturday in Guide

Kock.
Mrs. Hoy Rust sTient Friday In

Hastings. '
, E. S. Garbcr was in jlnavalc
Tuw-day- .

Mish Hrnia Ranney is home from
an eastern trip.

Clyde Wickivire w down from
In;r ale Tuesday.

Chaunccy McDowell went to Ax-te- ll

Friday morning. A

Howard Hamilton was up from
(iuido Rock Thm-fday- .

Bye Shcphcrdson of Rivorton was
in the city Thursday.

Harvey Rickerson of Orleans
spent Thursday in the city.

Miss Edith Heinrich of Campbell
Fpent Thursday in the city.

Dr. Hearst returned home from
Omaha the last of .the week.

John McGujrc was home from
Bird City the last of the week.

FOR SALE A good marc V.
Huff on the north delivery wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Britton of
Guide Rock have moved to this city.

John and Newt Smith of Blue Hill
were Red Cloud visitors Thursday.

Miss Helen Lemon is visiting vol-- '
atives and friends at Creston, Iowa.

Twenty percent discount on all dress
straw hata Hamllton-Catho- r ClothgCo

Miss Iva Brown of Rivorton spent
the last of the week with Miss Ruth
Joy.

John Throne and family of Shen-

andoah are visiting his mother and
family.

Mcrlyn Boner and Ernest- - Barrett
returned home from Trenton Thurs-d- y

morning.
Guy Zeiglor of Lincoln spent tho

weekend in the city with his wife
and friends.

"Bud" McCunc of Kearney spent
the last of the week with, his father,
Henry McCunc.

The barbers of this city have
raised the price of shaves to 25c and
hair cut to 50c.

George Hall of Bird City, Kansas,
ppent the last of the week with his
son, Earl and family.

Mrs. Johnson, nee Elsie Tabor, of
Denver is visiting relatives and
friends in this vicinity.

DrJ Campbell and Jesse Hawkins
of franklin attended the cclebra
tion in the city Thursday.

Mrs.' Fred Taylor of Rivorton
spent Thursday with her parents,
Mr. land Mrs. Geo. Smelscr.
- Mrs? Alice Hosimcr departed Sun-

day morning for Fairfax, Missouri,
where she will visit relatives.

Corporals Verne Bailey and Fred
Pharos arrived in New York from
overseas the last of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roby and
Lew Bohrer of Nelson spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Bohrer.

Miss Margaret Dixon of Hastings
spent a few days last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorcn Matthews of
Rivorton were in the city Thursday
afternoon attending tho celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken
loft this morning for Denver, where
they will spend several weeks with
jelatives.

ORPHEUM

Friday and Saturday

MILLIONS OF HEARTS
are beating behind the walls of
brick and stone. Do you know
their tragic story? See

Gladys Brockwell in

Pitfalls of
A Big City

and learn the difference between
teal crooks and honest crooks, Its
worth while.

A Big Melodramatic Story of
the upper and lower worlds.

Also a 3unshine Comedy

A MILK-FE- D VANP

First Show 0:00 Second 9:45

Admission 17c and lie

No Pictures Next Week
until Friday and Saturday

Knt nnd drink nt l'owell A I'otn'J
Otle. tf

John Chrisman of Guide Rock
was in the city Tuesday.

(Sood meals trood service modem e
prices Powell fc Popq'a cafe.

The C. B. & Q. has discontinued
running the cream train.

Henry Kecney of Cowles was in
the city Tuesday afternoon.

Harry Moser of Rivorton spent
Thursday in the city.

.Miss Anne Ranney is komc from
Lincoln to spend the summer.

Mrs. Al Holverson went to Bine
Hill Monday to vibit rclntire?.

20 per cent discount on nil drees
strnw lints M Htmlitoti-Ctvicr'- n

Mrs. Roy Stevens returned to her
home in Hastings Tuesday morning.

Miss Nellie Christy of Guide Rock
spent Thursday with friends In this
city.

XOTICKTO CANWKRS: The can-
ning rooms will be oIoslm! during t he
CllllUt(UHllll.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fuller were
down from Cowles Thursday at-

tending tho celebration.
Dean Ellis returned to Creston,

Tnu-n- . S.'if nrdiiv. nftni snpnilinf n I

couple of weeks with his father, S.
C. Ellis.

Leslie McQuiston of Republican
City spent the first of the week
with his sister, Mrs. Will Sunberry
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay York-o- f Hast-
ings have been visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Spencc Pot-

ter this week.
FOR SALE-Ab- out 'Jo slightly used

Mtigto and double tllsvs phonograph
records. Cheap if taken at once. Box
512, Red Cloud.

Mrs. Paul McDowell went to Ax-te- ll

Friday morning to join her hus-

band, who is working there, and to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Ed Amuck and sister, Mrs.
Ruth Gum, returned home Thursday
from Colorado, where they had been
for an outing.

Aultz Bros, are moving theii
stock of second hand goods into the
old Fourth Avenue hotel where they
will conduct a store.

Wilber Peterson of limvaif, Neb ,

sold u string of stuors today averaging
1,233 lbs at $10 50. Holiday's Kansas
City Dully Drovers Telegram

Harvey Rickerson is now holding
dows a chair in the Hunt barber
shop. His many friends arc pleased
to see him in our midst again.

FOR SALE: On easy terms, good
improved quarter section 2 miles
east and seven miles south of Ina-vnl- c.

For terms sec H. J. Wonder- -

J. E. Ellison was called to Benk-lcma- n,

Friday, t attend the funer-
al of j his brother Frank, who died
at Omaha last , Wednesday. Four
brothers and one sister arc left to
mount his demise.

Clms. j Coltlngls now sho.ving the
finest Hsortmcnl of toilet goods that
has oyer uoen in the city dailies cnu
ilnil most" any kind they prefer. He
has lidded the "Iludmit" line, alsr,
which will oou be here. Ladies me
invited to call and see them. adv

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Edwards left
Sunday morning for Clarence, Mis-

souri, accompanying the remains of
their son, Joseph Glen, who died in
this city last December, where it
will be laid at rest in tho. family lot.

Frank Starr and wife were over
from Red Cloud Friday, bringing
Misses Marguerite Adams and Flor-
ence Kindle home. They went dver
the day before to attend the Sol-

dier's Homo Coming celebration.
Lebanon Times,

At the close of the services, on Wed- -

icsdiiy evening, of last week, at the
Uirlstlnti church, a large number of
the pastor's friends assembled in the
form of a surprise, party,' in honor
of Rev. Beetle's birthday which occur-e- d

the dny previous Refreshments
were served by the ladles of the church
atid congratulations and well wishes
extended to the Itev. gentleman. They
presented him with a massive leather
upholstered cbair, and many other
artioles, as tokens of appreciation of
his work for the church
"Pitfalls of a big city" is a picture

of remarkable contrasts. At the
very moment when the splendid re-

ception is taking place in a wealthy
home, great things are happen-
ing in the underworld. Gladys
Brockwell has an extraordinary part
in which her powerful personality
is shown to better advantage than
in any other picture she has made.
Sho plays tho part of a woman
crook, who lives where the poor and
the derelicts of a great city live and
strives to rise above her environ-
ment. At the Orpheum Friday and
Saturday, at 8 and 9:45.

FOR SALE
I have tho exclusive sale of ono of

tho best paying business in Red
Cloud, I can sell one-ha- lf interest or
all to suit tho purchaser. Good lo-

cation, reasonable rent, or will soli
tho building. This is an opportun-
ity that not often presents itself, as
it is not for salo on account of lack
of business, but owner wants to
move to another climate. It will
take about $10,000 to handle one-ha- lf

interest. If you aro interested
see mo and have an opportunity to
examine tho books. This will con-
vince, you that it is a good paying
businoss. - -

GEO. W. HUTCHISON.

BED OLOtJD, NEBRASKA OHIE1
J. L. Christian went

Tuesday.
to st, Joe, Mr, pi r: L D

The Red Cloud Chautauqua opens
Friday afternoon.

Will Robertson went to Omaha, J

Saturday morning.
Jim MoBride of Cowles was in the

city Tuesday afternoon.
Rev. Harper and son, Roy, went

up to Rivorton "Monday morning.,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garbcr returned

to their home at Ftillorton, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Moritz spent

Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C.
Lctson. ,

Rev. I. W. Edson of Oxford spent
Tuesday trith Viis !o, W. D. Edson
anil family.

Miss Clara Warren ha accepted
a position in the K. H. Xewhouse
jewelry store. ,

Mr. White, of Chicago, has been a
guest at the F. W. Cowdon home
the past week.
Vcrn Dickenson of Butte, Montnna,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and .Mrs.
Ciias. Dickenson.

Xorman Phillips and Newt Sic-be- rt

came home from Kansas the
first of the week.

Ivan Dickenson, of Akron, Colo-

rado, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clms. Dickenson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards
home from Clarence, Mis-

souri, Wednesday morning.
Ralph Wintorbloom of Minne-

apolis, Minnesota, is a guest at the
L. M. Crabill home this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Roy Barnes of
Franklin visited his sister, Mrs. J.
Burrcss and husband last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Avery nnd
son, Doyt, of Lincoln, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Turnurc.

G. W. Mitchell and Principal R.
W. Kretsinger of the Franklin
Academy were in the city Tuesday.

Commissioners Jas. Hubntka and
Grant Shidler were in the city this
week checking up some of the coun-

ty officers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barnes of

Franklin visited their daughter,
Mrs. John Burrcss and husband, tho
last of the week.

Eva Schollak returned to Hast-
ings Monday, after spending n week
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Stoffin.

Clarence W. Hadiey of North
Branch and Miss Freda Fringer of
Guide Rock were united in marriage
by Judge Ranney Saturday.

A. R. Lanick went up to Aurora,
Wednesday and met his grand-daughto- r,

Lorcne George, of Broken
Bow, who accompanied him home.

Arnold Kuntz and yeme Adams,
who have been visiting friends here
and also working in the harvest
fields, left Tuesday for their home
at Rock Port, Missouri.

NEBRASKA NATIONAL EGG
LAYING CONTEST

The Nebraska National Egg Lay-

ing Contest which is being estab-
lished at the University Farm at
Lincoln has for its particular object
tho development of better laying
strains of standard bred poultry.
This project will also stimulate a
wholesome interest in better poultry
management and will do much to
set folks thinking about tho poultry
business in the right way.
There are, no doubt, poultry breed-

ers in Webster county whoso flocks
should be represented in this con-

test. A good business awaits those
breeders who present evidence of an
interest in breeding better strains,
by making an entry in tho contest.
Tho names of breeders making en-

tries will bo widely advertised when
the contest reports arc issued. This
in itself will bring considerable busi-
ness.

Ten standard-bre- d pullets will
constitute an entry. Tho contest
starts November 1st. For further
information call at the County
Agent's office or write Frank Mus-seh- l,

University Farm, Lincoln.
Let's put Webster county on tho

map by entering into this contest.
County Agricultural Agent,

HENRY R. FAUSCH.

Bargains in Farm Lands
I have for sale a large list of lands

n ar Bird City, Kansas, ranging in
ptice from S2200 00 to IBl'oo.Oo, per
ICO acroH, according to lay of land,

and improvements. Among
them are the following which are
bargains: 100 acres, l miles south of
Bird City, 120 nqres summer tilled nnd
packed ready for wheat, new house,
barn, well and wind mill. Adjoining
laud near this can be rented. Price
S7 500.00.

100 aores, 11 miles houth of Bird
City, choice and level, ISO acres under
cultivation. Price I450O.OU.

ICO acres, 7 miles south from Bird
City, bII tine farm land, 80 acres val-
ley. Price 81800.00.

Remember that I would not ask you
to buy laud where I would be afraid
to invest, and that I have 320 acres 7
miles from Bird City which cost me
$7500.00 and for which r have been
offered and refused 815000 for the
reason that I look for another big ad-
vance in values by next spring.

I here quote from a letter from Bird
City, written July 14th, J'Jltf. "Harvest.
Is on In full blast and we aro harvest-
ing an immense crop Some of my
fields will go from 30 to 40 bushels per
acre".

Cnll and get a list of the lands that
I have for sale.

Now is the time to buy bofore anoth-
er udvauce iu prices. J. II, JJAIEEV.

,.! j t cupic Liiijujr uic uig
Home Coming Celebration

Another great day for Red Cloud has
cjtue and gone, one that will be lonu
renieinbeied by every one that was

j P'CMiit The Home Cuming Buy,
Tii-ji- s lay, July 17th.

cuuu In multitudes from
.every direction by train, nutos "uiul
teniii, an inn the clock announced the
no'niciny hour Hie stne's of the cl'y

I were tioi ged with people An elu- -

I b uiitH isiiiny of MiKN and decor.it ions
announced to the vlsitois that the city
whs In rcHdlness for thegtlii erent.

By this tiui the iierop.nne hnd d

ami could be seen soiling hull-'e--

of fnet alioTc the dty. It was
the pripprty of Dr. Brewster of Braver
C"y. piloted by Mr. Steven

P"SM's,ed of u desire to experience
tl.i sensation of flouting tlirut he space
'i'.if until H'ceiitly was only vlslti'il by
""' m.Ih. Dr. .Mitchell, 0. J. Plait, l)r
M Undo. V (J. Tiirunre, l A. Good
ii' 'I Ll iyd Murker went j iy riding in
tli" inr niucliine.

A- - for music It was lieic guloie. The
H.i-'m- bund, he Jesse .lame show
'mi, (I nnd ed Cloud's big home build
mi. Ic things i erry (luting the entire
d iy.

I'lie pnnnle was hel'' al one thirty
Th- - sailors being In the lend followed
i'v two platoons of soldieis and the
llniiiiigs nnd Red C'Uiiul bands inarch
eil up and down Webster street. Over
a bundled soldiers nnd suilor.s taken
tun I in the same.

The ball game at 3 p. m , til which
M'tdeii unci Mud Cloud wrestled for the
hminr-- . satisfied the longing of tho liae
ball fans. Red Cloud defeated their
o iniMits by a score of il to 7.

The S"i() purse ottered for the winner
In I In- - i OO yard foot nice (entered by
iiimiit twenty-live- ) was won by Orvlll'e
ltuhey of Cowles.

The canteen service of the Red Cro's
at tla Holland House salislled tho a p.
pet lies of many soldiers and sailors.

The nieiry-go- . round, fcrrls wheel,
Orpbeiini Theater and the Jesse James
slum furnished u variety of entertain,
in-i- it lor the visitors and citizens.

One bit; feature of tho event was the
S, In niliecl; Jazz, orchestra which fur.

d tho music for the open air dan ce
In the evening, on the big platform on
S'i'itli Webster street.

At a late hour the crowd dispersed
tf-- d but happy, each and every one
entirely satlslled with the program
tli.it had been arranged for their
U!iiueineiit.

Messrs. Pcder.son and Tullcys of
tho John Tullcys Auditing office of
Lincoln arc checking up the county
officers books for tluj past four
years.

I'. A Good of Cowles and Fred IJund
of Ulue Hill have announced their in-

tentions of entering the race for 'dele-
gate to tho constitutional convention
Without a doubt cithcrof these gentle-
men would give our people the repres-
entation they deserve, both being well
versed on the topics and problems of
the day As the time approaches, iu
all probability some of our local men
will be prevailed upon to also toss
their hat into the ting. Many men
possessing the ability to servo in this
capacity may tie had here, If the mat.
tor was brought before them in a
strong enough manner to Induce them
to tile nuv atinlieiitinn. Tho time fi'r
tiling far'tliU-ollIc- expires August 0th,.

METHODIST DOINGS
Echoesfrom the Centenary cele-

bration at Columbus, Ohio:
Tho executive cabinet of the Inter-churc- h

Movement, with headquar-
ters in New York, is visiting the
Methodist -- Centenary Celebration In
Columbus, Ohio, to study the expo-

sition with a view of holding simil-

ar expositions, under tho direction
of tho Interchurch Movement. Var-

ious large cities of stragctic impor-
tance and geographically located
will be chosen for the exposition.

One result of Centenary culmin-
ating indubitablo proof of tho prac-
tical value of the Methodist Centen-
ary celebration in Columbus, Ohio,
is found in the fact that following
tho appeals that were made on tho
first day of special meetings, GOO

persons pledged themselves to a
life of Christian service in whatever
field of activity their particular tal-

ents may fit them.
The significance of these pledges

in connection with the Centenary
movement is seen from the fact that
the annual accessions to church
workers in the Methodist field aver-
age 600 a year, so that one day's
solicitation after two weeks of the
celebration lias resulted in the cquiv
alent of a year's work throughout
the church . in the entire United
States. Of tho 600, approximately,
100 will be ministers.

In the near future wo expect to
give a complete report of what tho
local church has contributed to the
Centenary, both in a financial way
and young people who have conse-

crated themselves for life service.
Next Sunday being Chabtauqun

Sunday there will be no meetings
held in" the church except tho Sun
day School at 10 a. m.

J. D. HAMMEL
Pasloti

Notice to Creditors.
In tho County Court ot Webster County,

Nebraika
In the matter ot the ol LouIho

Darwin, deceased.
Creditors of Bald entato wilt tako notice

that tho tlmo limited lor presentation and
filing ot claims agnlniit said estate Is Novem
ber 2ist, lull), and tor tlio payment ot debts
Is December 7th, 1'JIU, that I will sit at the
county court room In nald county on the 22d
day ot AiiKiist, 11)10, to examine, hear and
allow all claims duly tiled which arc a first or
second lien upon snld and on tho &!d

day of November, 101'J, to examine, hear,
nllow anil adjust all claims and objections of
general creditors duly lllid.

Dated this 10th day ot July, A. I).,IUli).
(Heal) A. It. lUNNi-.r- ,

' County Judge
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Delicate Mechanism

Despite its scope Swift &
Company is a business of in-

finite details, requiring infinite
attention.

Experienced men must know
livestock buying- - with a knowl-
edge of weight, price, the amount
and quality of meat the live
animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must
be done with expert skill and scientific
precision, A highly perishable product
must be handled with speed and care
to avoid loss.

Chemists, engineers, accountants,
and other specialists arc required to
take care of our intricate problems.

Alert wisdom and judgment must
be used in getting stocks of goods into
the open channels of demand through
our four hundred branch houses.
Branch house organizations must
show activity and energy to sell at the
market in the face of acute competi-
tion from other large packers, and
hundreds of small ones.

All these requirements of intelligence,
loyalty,, devotion to the task, are met
in the personnel of Swift & Company.
Yet the profit is only a fraction of a cent
per pound with costs at minimum.

How can the workings of this deli-
cate human mechanism be improved
upon?

Do you believe that Government
direction would add to our efficiency
or improve the service rendered the
producer and consumer?

tH.

Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.

Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

u Swift&lCompany, U.S. A.

12.96

0
'wanna mfcjnsr

Kxtrnm
ToStodtlUuerJ

3 o o
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THIS SHOWS
WHAT BECOMES OF

THE AVERAGE DOLLAR
RECEIVED BY

'SWIFT & COMPANY1
rROM THE 5AIE0FMCAT

AND BY PRODUCTS
85 CENTS II PAID TOR THE

UVE ANIMAL
U.ee cents roR labor

EXPENSES AND rREIOHT
Z.04 CENTS REMAINS

WITH
SWIFT & COMPANY

At ritoriT

n

1 FRANKLIN ACADEMY I

THIRTY-EIGHT- H YEAR
of Successful Experience

Send your boy or girl to Franklin Academy if

you wish to give them a thorough and com-
plete education m Music Piano, Voice,
Violin, Band Business and Expression, along
with the regular High School course, under the
best Christian Influence and' at VERY
MODERATE RATES.
Send for catalogue or other information address

Principal of Franklin Academy
FRANKLIN, NEBRASKA J

Buy Your Tires Where You
Get the Most for Your Money
Racine Country Road Tires A rugged tire design--.
ed to meet the Farmer's need. Built for the man who
must drive his car on bad roads as well as good ones. Also
Um 9. Tires All kinds. Usco plain chain or nobby
treads. New Punctnre Proof Tubes. Tube
Casings. Rose Pumps.

All Kinds ofRetreading and Repairing

R. C. SUTTON SIdb2
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